One ida Tribe lif +nd ians of \'l'iscons in
Special lvleet ing
8:00p.m.

Sept. 17,1968

Methodist ~hnrch Hall

The meeting was called to order by Chairmen Powless.
Those in attendance were Irene Moore, Vice Chairman, Amelia
Cornel ius-Secretary, Joycelyn Ninham-Tre·· sure, Mr. Pereau-BIA,
Granu!D- BIA,

T'~r.

SchoeweiriBIA , :,1r. Chavez- BIA, Anna

John-Industrial Treasure, Norbert Hill -Industrial ViceChairman, Ira Cornelius-Land vomm.Chrm., Oscar
W!D.

Hinkfrss-~ttorney,

Archi0u~tte,

Charles Hill-Industrry Comm.

Norris Skenandore,Industrial Secretary, Wendell McLesterIndustrial Chrm., Mr. Joseph Borcarilli-EDA Specielist,GLITC.
A discussion followed on the $48,000.00 note to EDA

whisch is heeded by the Tribal It will be for 20
is to be an

assig~ment

of leaEe rentals in cese

ye~rs,
~f

t~ere

defaults,

and a Resolution that the loan be paid in full with mor:ey
to be received '·by the
Amel~a

~ribe

fro!D the Judgement

Cornelius made a motion

ht~t

Fen~.

a resoluti)n be

drewn up for the execution of closina documents for the $48,00J.
loan from EDA and Bittner,

J:~Greenwoo~, an~

Hinkfnss

Law Firm be 9Uthorized to represent the One1a Tribal Cou-cil
the execution of this document. fecond by ·rene Moore
1>1ot ion carried.
Chrm. Powless appointed

Osc~r

Ar chequette as the

temporary liason between the Industrial Corporation, Tribal
Council

an~

Attorneys.

Irene MooFe made a motion to
Second an4 carredl.

a~journ

to a later date.
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recei~ed

from the JudgemenA Fund.
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from E'JA and Bittner,Pellee;en, Grenwoo~

&

Hinkfues La'\'r Firm be
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or th!s ~ocument. Second by lrene M~ore. Motion Carried
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Trib~l ~ounc11
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a motion to adjourn to alater date, second and

d9.r!' ied.
Submitted by
Amelia Cornelius

